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lslamabad, the 21'' June, 20'tI
REVISED NOTICE

ln Continuation of this Secretariat Notice of even number dated 14th June, 2019,

it is informed that 2"d meeting of the Sub-Committee lV of PAC now will be held on 24s June,

2019 at 1:30 p.m instead of 11.00 a.m. in Committee Room No.2, 1"r floor, Parliament House,

lslamabad to examine the Appropriation Accounts for the year 2013-2014 and Audit Report for

Il\e yeat 2014-2015 pertaining to Ministry of lndustries & Production'

2. Members are requesled to make it convenient to attend the meeting as per newtime M wil
(MUHAMMAD IQBAL GHAURI)
S.O/Secretary Committee-lV (PAC)
Tele: 9'103181
Fax: 9203181
Mobile: 03315451646

1. Syed Fakhar lmam, MNA
2. Khwaja Sheraz Mehmood, MNA
3 Ch. Hussain Ellahi, MNA
4. Rana Tanveer Hussain, MNA

Convener
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

5.
b
copv

Raja Pervaiz Ashraf, MNA
Sardar Ayaz Sadiq, MNA

for lnformation and necessarv action with reference to the aoen a and follow the

instructions oiven below:
lirhe Aud,torce"eral of Pakistan, Audit House, constitution Avenue, lslamabad with the

request to kindly attend the meeting along with all concerned'
2 Th; Secretary/Frincipal Accounting Officer, M/O lndustries, lslamabad with the request to- 

kindly attend ihe meeting along wii-h all heads of departments concerned, as per schedule

3. The Secretary/PAO rrltd Law-anO Justice, lslamabad with the request to kindly direct the

Officer conceined not below the rank of Joint Secretary to attend the PAC meeting

a ine Secretary/pAo M/O Planning, Development and Reforms lslamabad with the request

to direct the officer concerned noi|elow the rank of Joint Secretary to attend the meeting'

S. itre Deputy Auditor General (FAO), Audit House, Constitution Avenue, lslamabad with the

request to kindty attend the meeting along with all concerned'

6. Controtter General of Accounts, C-Cn C6mptex, FBC Building, Sector G-5/2, lslamabad,

with the request to kindly attend the PAC meeting'

7. The Accountant cenerai Pakistan Revenues, AGPR Complex, G-8/4, lslamabad, with the

request to kindly attend the PAC meeting.

8 The chairman pakistan Lngineering douncit (pEC) Atta Turk Avenu_e^(EAST) G-512,

lslamabad with the request 
-to 

kindiy depute senior level officer of PEC to attend the

meeting.
9. The Cfiairman (NAB), NAB Headquarter lslamabad, with the request to kindly direct the

Officer concerned noi below the rank of Additional Director to attend the PAC meeting

1 O. The Director Generat, 
- 

lFtnj feOeral lnvestigation Agency, F1A-Headquarters, G-9i4'

lslamabad, with the 1."qi.,"ri to kindly direct'officer c-oncerned not below the rank of

Additional Director to attend the PAC meeting.

r r . o"prtv secretary tpnil, rinance Division,-lslamabad, with the request to^ kindly direct

FA./DFA5 of concernei'Ministries/Divisions/Departments to attend the PAC meeting on

the dates shown against each Ministry/Division/Department'


